Updated Fetal Imaging Expert List:

Arizona
Phoenix Children’s Hospital
Patricia Cornejo
Luis Goncalves

California
Rady Children’s Hospital
Jerry Dwek

Colorado
Colorado Children’s Hospital
Kimberly Dannull
Jill Stein
Laura Fenton
Mariana Meyers
David Mirsky
Nicholas Stence
Ilana Neuberger

Florida
Wolfson/Nemours Jacksonville
Chetan Shah

Georgia
Children's Healthcare of Atlanta- Egleston Hospital
Adina Alazraki
Leann Linam
Jonathan Loewen
Sarah Milla
Smyrna Tuburan

Indiana
The Fetal Center at Riley Children’s Health
Brandon P. Brown
Lisa R. Delaney
Monica Forbes-Amrhein
Megan B. Marine

Iowa
Children's Hospital of Iowa
Simon Kao
Yukata Sato

Maryland
Johns Hopkins
Thierry A.G.M. Huisman
Aylin Tekes-Brady

Massachusetts
Boston Childrens Hospital
Michâel Breen
Carol Barnewolt
Stephen Brown
Susan Connolly
Judy Estroff
Ed Yang
Ellen Grant

New York
New York University
Shailee Lala
Alireza Radmanesh
Mark Bittman

Columbia University
Alexis Maddocks
Susie Chen

Ohio
Cincinnati Childrens Hospital
Beth Kline-Fath
Maria Calvo-Garcia
Carl Merrow
Usha Nagaraj

Philadelphia
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
Erin Simon
Teresa Victoria
Ann Johnson
Deborah Zarnow
Arastoo Vossough

Tennessee
Le Bonheur Children's Hospital
Harris Cohen
Akosua Damoa

Texas
Texas Children’s Hospital:
Chris Cassidy
Pamela Ketawaroo
HaiThuy Nguyen
Amy Meholin-Ray
Nilesh Desai

**Texas (cont.)**
*Memorial Children’s Hospital*
Katrina Hughes

**Washington DC**
*DC National Children’s Hospital*
Eva Rubio
Dorothy Bulas
Anna Blask
Judyta loomis

**CANADA**

**Montreal**
*Montreal Children’s Hospital - McGill University Health Center*
Dr. Lucia Carpineta

*Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario*
Dr. Elka Miller